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you can get enough ventilation.
“Regularity” is the key-note

when it comes to milking these
38 carefully-tended cows. One
man is in charge of two milk-
ing units but he always has an
assistant

Mastitis is controlled by
milking the quarter three to
six times a day depending on
the seventy of the case. Medi-
cal ticatment is used spaunglv

A 365 day milk lecoid fol-
lowed by a two month diy
period is his piefened length
of lactation

“If the fust calf heifer
doesn’t milk at least 50 lb of
milk per day she better have
a good leasoti,” says Frey He
would make exception to this
mle if the heitei has a high
butteifat test The cow that
has pioved herself in pievious
lecords gets extia considers
tion

but silage is limited to 25 lb.
per day.

Funy has found that if the
quality of the giam is light
you can cut down on the
amount fed and replace it with
h,iy He also thinks the way
to tiain cows to consume a
huge amount of Iced is to
teach them while they aie
hufcis This has the added ad-
jutage of making fast grow-
th on the animals coming into
the milking herd

To diy up an especially high-
ptocluemg cow at the end of
the lactation, Fiey giadually
stops milking hei. He puts the
cow in a separate box stall
and feeds poor hay or straw.
Dming the dry period oxtia
oats aie fed.

At freshing time the “tasty
nix” plavs an impoitant pait
in keeping the cow eating In
the new lactation the amount
o> giam led is incieased only
. s the milk production in-
cteases

Proof that special caie pays
is shown by the heid aveiage
of 18,106 lb of milk, 7U lb
of butteifat and a 3 9% test
This lanks fust in the county
and «ec one! m the state of
Pennsylvania for the 1964 test-
ing yeai One thiee-year old
ptoducecl ovei 100 lb of milk
a daj and anothei held at 90

In (he hot suminei time the
(op heid in the county is kept
in (he bain Funy feels this

the best place foi them if
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Prime contributor to the
good health of our area’s economy

In the Centra! New York counties served by this newspaper, dairy farming repre-

sents probably the largest single industry, with annual income of some $145
million. As such, the hard-working people in this business make a substantial
contribution to the well-being of this area’s economy.

* Guaranteed markets for their milk at maximum prices.

♦ Experienced management, plus expert legal and field staf.s.

* Lowest membership dues, plus group-rate hospital and lost-time insurance; also
quarantine income-loss protection.

* Effective representation, and extensive information proem-' 1

* Field lab checks of butterfat tests, plus mobile bulk-fen v Vibration unit for
weight-check protection.
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Pa. Veg. Growers
To Hold Conf.

The annual educational con-
ference of vegetable growers
and other intei ested individu-
als will be held January 25
to 27 at the Nittany Lion Inn,
University Park, Pa. This
event is sponsoiert by the
Pennsylvania Vegetable dow-
ers’ Association and the Penn-

1b foi two months A total of
35 peicenl of the held is first
and second calf animals. Indivi-
dual lecoids include Empress
Dufan Tonnette (VG) with 9y

316 d 19,375m962f, Devil and
Rag Apple Gay Rose, 8y 323d

22,102m981f, Woodbine Reflec-
tion Mina, 2y 368 d 23,856m
950f, and Carleigh Alice Robin
Cuisadei, 2y 367 d 23,355m
9191 incomplete

Fimv Fiey's 90acie Spang
Belle Faim is located at 1343
Gypsy Hill Road He also faims
90 acics on a neighboung
faim The ciops laibed aie
alfalfa (30 acies) coin (60
acies). tobacco (12 acies)
wheat (25 acies) and theie aie
30 acics in pastuie land

Looking after the interests of these dairy farmers almost 9,000 of them is the

chief concern of EASTERN MILK PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION. A

bargaining organization operated solely by and for milk producers, EASTERN has

an enviable record of action and accomplishment in behalf of its dairy farmer
members. These EASTERN members can count on;

... and many other benefits that only a financially sound, debl-fiee, producer bar-
gaining co-op can offer. From individual farm problems lc „i.lcuion at highest
levels, today’s dairy farmer looks to EASTERN. For inton to John C.
York at Eastern headquarters.
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 23, 1965

sylvama Canners’ Association
in cooperation with the De-
partment of Horticulture and
the Agricultural Extension
Service ol The Pennsylvania
State University

Professor C J Noll, Asso-
ciate Piofessor of Olcncul-
ture at Penn State and chap-
man ol the conference, ui ges
all commeicial vegetable glow-
ers, canneis’ fieldmen and
otheis interested in the vege-
table industry to attend the
confeience He promises an
mtei esting progiam foi the
thieeday event beginning at
10 00 am Monday, Januaiy
25, and ending Wednesday
noon, Januaiy 27.

Confeience highlights will
include talks lelative to the
use of pesticides and icsidue
pioblems Lee H Bull Penn-
sylvania’s Secielaiy of Agri-
culture will speak on ‘ New
Food Laws and Regulations in
Pennsy Ivama ” Mi Fi eel L
Lolsvold United Stales De-
paitment of Health and Wei
taie, Food and Ding Adminis-
tiation will discuss the Food
and Diu? Admmistialion and
the Residue Pioblems” Mai-
ktcmg of vegetable ciops will
be fcatiued in seveial picsen-
tations Di F M Isenberg,
Cornell Umveisity, will pie-
senl an illustrated talk on
Vegetable Maiketins Poten-

tials m Noithern Euiope” Mi
Shelby Roberts, Pet Milk Com-
pany, Musselman Division, will

speak on “Marketing Piob-
lems with Pioccsscd Fruits
and Vegetables,” and Mr John
Eaily, Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Agiicullme, vnll tell
(he confeience paiticipanls
about the “Commodity Coun-
cils and Buy ei’s Guide Pio-
giam” initiated by his dcpait-
ment

gi owei
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Additional topics on the
confeience piogiam include
fungicides, insecticides, heibi-
cules and their use on vege-
table ciops Using fei bluer
efficiently in sweet com and
snap bean production, soil and
leaf analysis, the use of
mulches in vegetable pi educ-
tion, the use of cai bon dioxide
in g> eenhouses, sliawbeuy
pioduction pioblems and mai-
ket oppoitunties ave among
the topics to be pietenled by
Penn State pei->onnel Tnc
use of the heat unit method
in planting pe is and saa d
coin will be discussed by o
pioccssing ci ops heldmen

Of inleiest to all ’ 1 a
gioweis will be a Uk on i" /

the compiitei can assist a ’-

cultcue ana the vegetable

Foi fuithev mfounation on
the confeience 01 foi a
of the complete piogwn.

Fletchoi, Extension Vegetable
Ci op Specialists, 103 Tyson
Bldg, The Pennsylvania S’alo
Umveisity, Univeisity Pailc,
Pennsylvania 16802
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KEEPS BARN CLEfN AND SANITARY

■ - IVAN M. MARTIN, INC.
BLUE BALL PA

Martin's SAiH-DRI

sheep, hogs, horses,
clogs, chickens and
others

% Helps picrent animals
iroiii slipping

• Keeps floors clean and
sanitary

% Helps sweeten the soil
• For all animals - cattle,

Buy It by the hag or ton

IVAN M. HIAKTIN, IIVC.
BLUE BALE, PA.

New Holland 354-2113
Gap Hickory 2-4148
Teire Hill 443-3455


